Terms of trade
QUANTITIES
G.O.Ls are normally supplied in multiples of: 5 cm tubes 80 per carton, 50 per tray 7 cm tubes
50 per carton, 32 per tray Minimum quantity available per variety: 5 cm tubes - 20 7 cm tubes
- 24 Minimum Total Order for shipping purposes 1 carton or 2 trays
FREIGHT Not included in listed price - charged at cost and very competitive. The option exists
to have your order delivered in cartons or trays.
EXPORT ORDERS Subject to handling and packaging charges. Please contact for details.
Please advise us of your preference. GST Not included in any prices quoted.
ORDERS Can be placed for delivery on any of our four two month brackets except where the
box has been marked N, and will normally be executed in order of receipt. If possible we may
dispatch orders earlier unless specifically requested not to. Method of propagation is indicated
along with the tube size. C = cutting, D = division, S = seed, T = tissue and G = graft. E.g. C7
denotes a cutting propagated plant in a 7cm tube.
PLANTS Will be delivered as ordered during this period unless prevented by circumstances
beyond our control. To the best of our knowledge all plants sold by Plantlife are true to name
and description but we give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to the productiveness or
description of any plants supplied (refer to the Terms of Sale).
PAYMENTS * For casual or first time customers we require cash with order unless prior
arrangements made. * For established customers - all accounts must be paid in full by the 20th
of the month following delivery. * See also - "Terms and Conditions of Sale" .
CARTONS AND TRAY CHARGES Cartons will be charged at cost, currently $2.00 each, no
refund will be given for cartons returned. Trays and legs will be charged at cost, currently $4.00
and 60cents each respectively. A full credit is given if returned undamaged.
CONTAINERS All are charged at Cost and attract a Credit only if returned in reusable,
CLEAN CONDITION WITHIN TWO MONTHS. NB!! Only Plantlife's tubes, trays and legs
accepted for credits. All returns freight your care. CONDITIONS OF SALE All orders and
sales are subject to the full conditions and terms of trade as detailed in Plantlife's annual
catalogue. An order is deemed as acceptance of these terms.

